International healthcare plans for you and your family

What kinds of
things are covered
in an international
healthcare plan?

»

Here are some of the things covered in our plans, just to give you a quick overview.

«

CORE PLAN

OUT-PATIENT PLAN

MATERNITY PLAN

DENTAL PLAN

REPATRIATION PLAN

Covers the big things like
operations and surgeon’s fees
which are generally the most
expensive elements of medical
care.

Day to day trips to the doctor,
seeing a specialist and blood
tests among other things. Less
expensive elements, but often
more frequently needed than
having an operation in a hospital.

Just be aware that there is a
waiting period, so if you’re
planning a family, it’s good to
have this plan in place already.

Day to day dental care and
check-ups.

You get taken to your home
country for treatment, if the
treatment you need isn’t
available locally. Your home
country needs to be within your
chosen region of cover e.g.
‘Worldwide excluding USA’.

Hospital accommodation
(private or semi private room),
surgical fees and intensive care

Doctor and specialist fees

Diagnostic tests including CT,
MRI, PET and CT-PET scans

Vaccinations, health and
wellness checks

Rehabilitation treatment

Physiotherapy and speech
therapy

Kidney dialysis and organ
transplant

Complementary therapies such
as accupuncture, osteopathy
and podiatry

Cancer treatment
Local ambulance
Medical evacuation to another
country for treatment, if the
treatment you need is not
available locally

Routine delivery of your baby

Dietician fees

You’re flown to your home
country for treatment, if the
treatment you need is not
available locally

Periodontics
Hotel accommodation costs if
ongoing treatment is needed

Complications of childbirth
Dental surgery

Psychiatry and psychotherapy
Contact lenses including eye
test

Routine fillings and check ups

Care for your newborn

Orthodontic treatment and
protheses (e.g. crowns)
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Expenses for a family member
to accompany the patient

You can find the full Table of Benefits
for our international healthcare plans
for you and your family here

